To Whom It May Concern:

I asked for dates, but seldom were they given. I asked #6 for their spouses, they weren’t given. I had the hardest time pulling the facts out for the Biography sheet, but when we had the interview on the recorder, he cooperated to the fullest.
BIOGRAPHY OF **Glenn W. Hill**
(Give name in full. Use separate sheet for each individual.)

PRESENT ADDRESS
Box 482, **Green River, W. Wyoming** 82935

(If insufficient space is allowed for any question, please use additional sheets and attach to this form. This form is for use in collecting data on deceased as well as living persons.)

1. Present occupation or profession (give dates): **Vice President of the First National Bank in Green River, Wyoming.**
2. Occupations followed in the past (give dates): **The Air Force - four and a half years.**
3. Date and place of birth: **June 28, 1933 Green River, Wyoming.** (If Day Care was not entered today.)
4. Date of moving to Wyoming: **[Blank]**
5. Full names of parents (give mother's maiden name): **Robert W. Hill (Clinton, Illinois)**
   **Mary R. Nelson (Rock Springs, Wyoming)**
6. Names of brothers and sisters and to whom married: **Ethel Morris (Dale)**
   **Edward David (husband deceased)**
   **Elizabeth Leaton (husband deceased)**
7. High schools and colleges attended (give places and dates): **Green River High School (1951)**
   **University of Wyoming (6 months)**
8. Places of residence after leaving Wyoming (give dates): **[Blank]**
9. Military service (dates of, rank held, area of service, awards received, etc.): **4 1/2 yrs. Rank Technical Sergeant**
   **3 yrs. in Germany**
10. Political offices held (dates and place of service): **Green River School Board**
11. Political party affiliation: **Democrat**
12. List clubs and societies of which you are a member: **[Blank]**

[Note: The text is partially cut off and difficult to read in some parts.]
13. List offices held in these societies (give dates):
   Past President of Chamber of Commerce
   Past President of Masonic Lodge
   Fire chief since 1963

14. Religious affiliation:
   United Church of Christ

15. Hobbies:
   water skiing  snow mobiling
   snow shoeing

16. Publications, works of art, etc. (please list if any):

17. Marriage(s) (Give name of wife or husband, date of marriage, names and birth dates of children. Give the information for each marriage if married more than once.)
   Ida Arlene Nelson (wife) Married 12/8/57
   William J.  2/10/63

18. Remarks: (Please add any pertinent information on your life not covered above, using extra sheets if necessary. Reminiscences will also be appreciated.)

19. Attach a photograph for the permanent historical files if you have one available.

20. Date of death:

Information by Edward L. Hess Date filled in 2/8/75

When the form is filled in as complete as possible, return to:

WYOMING STATE HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT
STATE OFFICE BUILDING
CHEYENNE, WYOMING